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CH PTER I
REVIE i OF P EVIOUS 0 K
'Before iorld a I the United States procurred all of
its battery grade manganese dioxide fro the Caucasus Even
at this time some experimentation a under way to produce
this depolarizing substance synthetically and the e peri ents
ere successful to a large extent so t t hen the ore from
the Cauca us wa cut off, the necessary material was produced
synthetically. The ho tage as relie ed en a deposit of
manganese dioxide as disco ered in ontana, hich as supe ior
to the ore f om the Caucasu n t e early 1920 , a depo it
as found in the frican Gold Coast ic as far superior
to both the Caucasian nd the 1ont na ores.
orne manganese ores are fa superior to similar ores
in the anufacture of d y cell Th reason for thi di fer
ence i difficult to dete in bee o h simil rity in
appearance, chemical analysis, ha dness, color and other
propert1es. Re earch concern·ng the e osha be n directed
and pecul arit es of th
o es co ld po ibl be c'
o
acteri t·e propertie
co ld be d termin d, n
to the consideration that if tee
or
facts a c it ria
Iphi l·p
Dioxide ,tt Ind.
~at on 0 ngan se42, t 1, Ja June, 1950
2and ne method of p oductio could be fo ulated for 8yn
thetic ores °th the desir d prope tie .2
anganese dioxide e · ts in thr e cry tall ne allo
tropic forms hie. are pyrol 5 te, c
ite. There is so e confusion as to te
to elane, and r sdell
referring to th e
oxides. The term are red fined as follo Th term alpha
refer to cryptom lane, b ta to py olu it ,and a a to
amsdellite. The i p r ectly c st lliz d l.neral, sho in
a ore or 1e s inca plete -r y patt r ich have b en
ener lly called ga a an ane dio ide,
varieties of ram dellit 0 rol
pattern 0 infinit ad tJ.on bet en
Iu ite am dell te and p 01 t a
100 0 manganese dio id c tals, but ga
delta manganese dio ide, and c pto
re really i pure
b ten
Th re i se ie of
dell~te d p ro
0 in t or 0
angan se dio ide,
etain varl.OUS
a s ie of
016 3
n ound to xist
1 ite d pyro
b t n e1 ite a e
The crypto elane gop c
ounds bet e gO 6 and 2
ole serie of co 0 ds as b
dellit an py




Vol 92 1 1y,
d., p , 525--
3varying degree of cry tallinity. In fact, there are so many
intermediate types that any distinction in them mu t be arbi-
trary. nother difficulty experienced in classifying the e
ores is that so e f them are co pIe ·xtu es of several ox-
ides and the indi idual patt rns are difficult to determine.4
There is no harp line 0 de arcation bet een the
various e bers of the seri b t en ra d llite and pyrolu-
site and bet en the e me bers lie a cont~nuous eri s con-
51 ting of active depolarizer ic a e mpure, but ho 0-
geneous substances th distorted lattice. To name this
lar e number of substance ou d b n arly impo ible, 0 th
tenn amma manganese is used to ref to any poorly crystal
lized anganes~ dio ide mine al ba d on the r m dellite
pattern and usually characte ized b the p e nee of the x-ray
diffraction line at dhkl equal 4.5
Crypto elane has bee fo d i natu e andha been
prepa ed in eve a1 y Def t pI ary idely in
co po ition b t the ay p tte e tially con tant.
any enti ely diffe 0 r ction od c
c Y to e1 ne tt • I tee ct on att c not
be t ust to p ove th x t , b c the o id y
4Ibed
5Ib· ,p 526.
4a definite space latt1ce range ent but ary i chemical
co position. The varyin properties ill also cau e the
properties of batteries ade from thi mater~al to a y. In
all 0 these diff rent co po ition , the alkali ·8 che ically
bound and partly later in 01 ble. T ese hi h alkali embers
can be leached with water and a portion 0 the alkali ill
be remo ed, but t e x ay patte doe not change.6
Of all of the diffe nt et od used to clas i y the
vario s properties of the m n ane e dio id
the most e fective i x ray di ractio
in Is, probably
ray an lysis al10
clas i ~cation of the di f rent ty e 0 ores and prediction
can be de as to their ult· ate beh ior f om th clas i i
cation One very difficult property to d t i e in thi
type of material is the acti it it y h e This
property can only be determined by actually ma ing a battery
ut·ilizin the material· que tic and t e by t tin it
perfo nee Thi te t· n c r b cau t 0 pl 5 of
d·ff rent pro ertie h ~ rice
d e ibit entirely
T e ctu 1 te t 1
ore y pro uce the s e ray p tte
ent al bero e the ore ca e 11 e lu te , but t e r y
tud~e
bei
iv ood ind cat·o to th 1 Ii ood 0 an 0 e
n e fectiv d 01 iz 7
6Ibid
7D 1 no,
5The diff rent oxides of angan e are classified by
their crystalline structure a dete ~ned by -ray or electron
diffraction pattern van h n classif· d ~n thi man er
there are apt to e secon ary odi icat·on -thin one cry
talline pecies hich might b of 1mpertance in determinin
certain feat res of d y cell beha ior
modifications might be expected to a
Tee secondary
e as a re It of latt·ce
~mperfection which could r It a a funct10n of surface
area The difference mi ht also a e a a re It of de ets
ca sed by lattice disorde
or by a comb1nation 0 t
b no tric co pes·tio ,
t 0 The e odif·cations manif st
thems Ive hen the particle are all Cl s-fic tion y
ance of t e othe e fect can b
e t·al be ore the i port-
ae rd.
x-ray or e1 ctron diffraction ·s
The depolar z1ng actio 0 t e gan e dio l.de
depends in part on the c yst ll·n~ty 0 the at rial used.
orphous type of mat rial, 0 the 1 c Y t lline 0
of the oxide, P 0 ~de t
i it i to be u ed fo
b tte ch acte i t c for a battery
o dan applic t on
the 1 e 0 thIf the 0 de us or c y t 11 t
battery ·
11. e. It h
ood 0 10 n o d 10 1
b n t ne a t t t pe
8Col , d 1 y 1 1
6best suited for high d ain appl·cations ·th hort life, and
that crypto elane, hose cry tallinity is mor pronounced than
that of ramsdellite, s better uited for long shelf life and
10 drain applications. The p oposed ex lanation of this be-
ha ior is that the MOrera orphou t e depo1arizer, the more
s rface area exposed to the electrol te and etallic oxide
that are formed by action of the elect olyte with the con
tainer. This re It in the u i U 0 the depola ·z r very
fast in th cas of the mo e a 0 phou terial, ~le the
more crystalline ate ial, ic doe not pr s nt a ge a
sur ace area, does not act a t ad, the efor , e ibits
a much longer helf li e 9
This report ·11 concer it e f
dio ide that are prep red co e cially
t type of an nese
One ox·d upon hich
all of t e inve tigato ag ee as to 0 itive dentity is th
den e black o ide obtained en a a ese itrate s eated
T ~ i the only an ane e dio ·d 1 t t c n b pre-
pared in a pure enough tate to be a a t ndard in the
d te ination of hy cal an c ic co sta t 10
It not po ibl to p e u e 0 othe
va iet e 0 a a d 0 0 a 0 c·ble ba .J ,
c. len, U
1910 1940, B 173, C pt 2,
lOCale , 1 Y d le c t
7by wet methods. One ti e a pr cipitation may produce a
in the same manner th id ntical
p ecip·tation conducted
te ial and condition
particular type of oxide and the ne
may produc a tot 11y different type 0 ox·de or a tur of
oxides.ll It ha been found th t ev n ith the id of d frac
J.on patterns, l.t is still nece ary to confi the re Its
ith a chemical test becau e so 0 the ine als are iso
t uctural, uch a crypto elane, ho 1 n -te, and coron dite 2
0 l.des hich ha e th e a patt n y di fe l.n
chemical propertie In o e t 0 pI prepa ed by Gle r
the numerical composit·on co ·d bly, the n i the
fo ula 0 being 1 93, 1 4, a 76 n the Ie
ere bo·led in n·tric c1d, th
othe · e unchan ed, nd n
inst nce.l3
r ha r but
d i c ed to 1 97 1n e ch
any of the e
additional elements
ngane e d·o i e in Is cont J.n
Th formula for crypto
R illy nlV, but enou
to provi e the n d of







R varying to some slight degree.
replaced by a.14
Another verification of the fact that various products
Iso the K may be
may result from the prepar tion of the e oxides is the esu t
of Gruner's ex erimentation:
Gruner stated that the ecipitate obtained on adding
HCl to boiling 04 solution and neut alizing ·th
a onia as arno phous, but that it gave crypto elane
hen he ted to 400°C. ctly the 5 e r suIt as
obtained from the a orphous mate ial formed by the
addition of KCI03 to pur (03)2 in 03. On r peat-
ing the latter e eri nt, h e er, pyrolu ite s
form d in place of t a orp ous mater· aI, and Gruner
ex ressed the vie that the ~ 0 ay 0 predicting
hich oxide would be p oduced ,
o t of the s ples tu ·ed by c rdie
cial origin, the ethods of pr paratio not bein
re 0 commer
tated.
They consisted chiefly of crypto ela , delta
lusite. One oxide p epared by 10 Iy addin HCl to a hot
solution of °4 ave the pattern of delta nOZ (cryptom
elane). He also examined o e natural 0 e ·nclud~ng some
of battery de fro the Gold Coa t nd f 0 ontana 16
c urdie' conclusio s ere, a uote by Cole, et al:
In add·tion to -ra i f ctio, c urdie d
elect on diffr ct·on nd e ect on ic 0 copy s aids
14Ho rd J c u di
Studies on Dry Cell nd The




ley a d 1 e ,0 , • 135.
9in hi exa inat1on. He a abl to sho f om electron
icrographs that thin any on crystal p C1es a ·de
variety of shape occurr d, and that electron dif raction
patte ns ere ore info tive fo some of the finest
oxide .17
THOD 0 y LYSI
• F Cole used the folIo en proc du e in his x-ray
ork:
The amples e e diluted
acetone and prepa ed ·
diameter in a special
made ~th filtered
2 865 c ith 0
obtained in 3 hou s at 5
en cryptomelane a pI
e~e frequently u ed so
the hi h spac~n re ion
Initially film m sure
characteri tic patterns 0
this had been do e it a
readily the con titu nt
pattern -th those of pu
\
·th collod on dis olved 1n








o oxide, but 0 ce
·bIe to co ize
pIe by co paring its
In id ntifying the a ious 0 de,
made 0 the literat re al c·ted
Society fo Te tin te -Ie
tion 18
en l.V U e a
to the e can
dditional info a
c urdie u d the folIo in t od n ay d·ffr c-
t·on ork.
a
17Ib1d , p. 136
18Ib d
10
ounted on mall glass rods. Comparison as made ·th
patterns of known natural n ral obtained from the
United States ational useum and the Un-ted tates
Geological Survey. Since these oxide cont in much very
fine material and since particle 1 ss than about 0.1
micron do not give good x-ray p tterns, electron diffrac-
tion patterns ere made on the fine fr ction of most
samples.
X ray patterns of the zinc salt ere mad in cylin
drical cameras having a radiu of about 57 Mm. eu K
alpha radiation was used The optical properties ere
determined with a petrographic icroscop .19
odifications of these p ocedu es re us d in this
ork.
19 d· ·c ur 1e, 0 • c~t., P 314
C PT II
T PROB
Product·on of the a e prod ct consist ntly· the
problem of the investigator in t e p oduction 0 arti ic·al
man anes dioxide. s ha been prev·ou 1y tated, a p e-
cipitate ay be formed of 0 sp cific c y tal type by
specific process. In a 1 othe case, i d plication as
attempted by folIo in the sa e oc e, a d·fferent cry tal
type or everal cry tal type
cipitation, hereas in the
ay p oduced in the a
prec p·tation only on
p
ev·o
si nificant c stal peci a p oduc d on ·t the di i
culty of preparin any sb ta ce on 0 1tS 1 tabl
forms, there is th os ibility 0 a 1 a ou t of t o
inal material bein pre ent d i y ro y i , and inducing
the formation of its a c y tal type by a s d· g action 1
Ther is a pos 1bility 0 i t · e etion a a
control over the type 0 p eci itate
ill be di ected to that e
oduced, and thi
Crypto ela chosen 0 b d as ed· g
standard. Re ort by th e e d t t t
lCole, ads ey





cryptomelane i easily reproduced in a pu e state. This type
of crystal can the be used to i ur t e p oduction 0 just
one crystal specie in see in act·o. If cryptom lane d
ramsdellite could be prod ced se a ately, and in their pure
state, batteries could be made to 0 , and no ele ent 0
chance ould prevail as to the an er in ich the batteri s
ould operate upon fab ication.
CH TIll
PRODUCTIO OF THETIC G ESE DIC IDE
Butler and hir k ported that alpha nganese, or
cryptomelane, could be eon i tently produced by the m thod
they used. The cryptom lane 1 of one crystal type and can
be definitely identified by 1-ray diffraction pattern •
They used the ethod of e1 ood, Eisc ens, llis and ething
ton to pr~pare cryptomelane, ich i as 0110 : Put 36 •
of manganous sulphate ith 24 • 03 in 2.5 lit rs H20, an
heat to boiling. dd appro Om t ly 1 lOter 2% 04 0 until
the solution acquires a pin color. Dec nt supernatent
l1qu·d and a h three to fou ti e ·t 3-1 portio s of
ater. Filter throu h a be to d a fre of sulphate
Butler d ThirskDry the brown product for 2 da s at 60°C
changed the procedure byadd·n a con 1derable xce s of 04
hich they clai in u e the pro uction 0 .cryptomelan 2
The modified procedure of utle and Th1rs as u ed
as cited except that tea ou t 0
as follo s:
a t e e due d
lG. Butler and
ome Synthetically Prepar d
Soc. Journal, Vol. 100, 1953,










dd n04 till pink
Several amples ere
procedure and dried at 6000





3 864 gm S04·4HZO
221 1 H20
2 72 gm 04 (con-
iderable e cess)
ade follo·n the d cribed
or today. The sampl sere
in s·ze in pr parat10n f r the
CH PTER IV
E PER T L P OC URE USI G
YES Y P US
For x- ay ork the amples of an ese d·oxide ere
mixed with qu 1 parts of ta c • e amples ere sealed
in a glass capillary and x-ray di fraction patterns ere
taken with eu radiation the e t ava~lable, on the Hayes
- ay pparatu o ea e as available ich re of
7 em. radius, but of different depth The ali nt of the
small camera a off and the ,r y bea d~d not enter on the
sample either lin nor floure ce ce
exposure times to 8i hou nee th
obt ined, ith
ment of the
l·ttle camera could not ea ~ly be co ct d, the larg r ca era
as tried and a film roduced In it of ario xposure
times, the film ere 0 dar t at 11 cept the ery trong
lines re black dot an the i1 a sel Th patt n
obtained r of no Lue ,
C PT R V
PHILLIPS X- Y DIF R eTO TER
discussion of the res Its obta1ned in the experi-
mentation ith the Hayes unit brought forth the concl ion
that an attempt sho Id be de to produce a pattern on the
Phillips diffractometer, ince the P ~111ps pparatus ~s
equipped ·th an Fe tube. Fe radiation is the proper radi-
ation for analysi of an anese ate ial •
chart as produced on the P illip Diffracto eter
bet een the 2 e angles of 780 and 80 The important line 0
the chart ere not of sufficient intensity to produc pos-
it1ve ident1fication so it as d cid d to build a tand to,
ada t the Hayes ca era for u on the Phillips X Ray
Apparatus.
CH PTER VI
FO Y S C
D PTOR U IT
R
PRODUCTIO OF PHILLIP
collimator tube as produced to fit in the large
tube in the Hayes Camera. ork
which was to hold the camera.
as·then begun on the sta d
The stand (Fig. 1) as pro-
duced and put into operation, but after several trials it
was found that the stand as unsteady and produced very eak
patterns and little flourescence. fixture as made ich
could be used to center and steady the camera, and hold a
strict alignment. It as bolted to the top of the Phillip
pparatus.
The camera a set up, centered and ali ned, and a
sample and film placed en it run ing tim of 3 hours as
tried. Little success as et and longer exposure tim 5 ere
tried. Definite lines ere produc d but none of them cor e-
lated ith anything in the lite tu , so once again com
plete check was started to find at as disturbing the
functioning of the c era.
alignment was off and it
T ho izontal and v rtical
a nee ary to raise the came a
o the x ay ea on thein order to et t e ul o
sample. The lar est p n ole a °1 bl (0 040-0.060) as put
in the colli ator tube to fo the t on t b am pos ibl
18
rGUR I
H YES Y C D P ILLIP D PTO U IT
1. ay s X- ay Ca e a 4. hillips ay Unit
2. tand Le s 5 e tical dju trnent Fi tu
3. Rectan la xtu 6 t dyin and C nt n
i u e
19
on the sample. The next e osure produced positive results
and further experimentation as directed to olving the
problem.
T ST D
The proposed adaptor unit ould neces arily have to be
solid so that it could not b ea ·ly jarred out of alignment,
and so that the ca era (Fig. 1, o. 1) could be easily ta en
from the stand (Fig. 2) a d just as easily replaced. It was
decided that the stand ould be ade of heavy metal a d all
of the pieces would be eld d or bolted together.
ST D G
piece of 10 ca b n t 1 5/8 in. n iameter as
used to make the stand leg
turned down in a lat e
. ere then cut to len t and t e
1, o , 2). The t rial a
ieee a maath. The legs
s turned. n inc a e in
height of 4 5 in. a ede h1 1 cae, eth an alIa
ance for hei t adju tment, as p ovided by bolts thread d
in the botto 5 0 the Ie e bolts av lock ts on h
to secure t bolt 0 c t st i P op rly adj t d
3/8 in hole 3/4 i
leg. These holes
the camera to f·t
bo d en t top 0 ac ta d
o to p rmit th 1e o
o t a 1 o the ca
20
2 - T ST D
FrGU 3 ST DY G D C T I G I TUR
21
shorter than the front legs because the x-rays emanate from
the apparatus at an angle and the sort rear leg provided
the angle.
The two horizontal plates ere made by drilling three
holes in two 1/8 in. triangular plates. These holes ere
5/8 1n. in diameter and ju t large enough to accommodate
the stand legs. The stand legs ere placed on the camera and
the 10 er plate was put into position and elded to the legs.
After some minor adjust ents, the pper plate as elded into
place thereby affording a good olid stand on hich to place
the camera.
COLL TOR TUB
Originally the Hayes camera as affixed to the Hayes
-ray unit by means of a projection from the vertical post
on the Hayes unit This projection is tapered slightly and
fits snugly into a emale tube on th ca rae
This projection holds a co I-mator hich serves to
align the x-ray beam 0 the pinhol, ich in turn align .
the x-rays on the s pIe
piece identical to the p ojection as turned on the
The projectio as t e co 1- tor itted in ~t anlathe
'the camera is then butt
tube.
a a t e indo 0 the x- a
22
F TU S
ffixing the stand to the vertical post of the
Phillips -Ray Apparatus as the next problem. The attach-
ment fixtures had to allo horizontal and vertical adjust ent
of the camera tand.
HORIZO T L DJU T FIXTURE
A rectangular fixture (Fig. 1, o. 3) as fabricated
to provide horizontal adjust ent. T is fixture has t 0 hori-
zontal slots l/e in. ·de and 1 in. Ion and 3.15 in. apart.
Horizontal adjust ent as provided by th se slots ich ere
cut in ,one side of the ctan ular fi ure. The ots fit
over the machine-sere studs
vertical post of the hi11ips unit
e e threaded into the
ig.1, 0.4).
VE TIC DJU T T I TUR
The vertical adjust ent 1 t
made in the form of a bloc ed U in
(Fig. 1, 0 • 5) a
ic t legs of the U
ere 3.15 in. apart. slot, /4 in. ·de and 3 in. Ion J
a cut in the vertic 1 s ction 0 t e U d th fi tur a
elded onto th ca r st d fte it had b n properly
oriented.
Holes e e drille i t e ctan ul r i nd
tapped to accommod 1/4 i olt t nd a pl ced
23
in position and the 1/4 in. bolts e e p t through the
vertical slot and turned into the tapped holes on the rec-
tangular fitting. nut as provided on eithe side of the
vertical slot to allow move ent 0 the camera long its
principal axis. This slot allo s vertical adjustment of
t e camera en the camera is finally oriented in the
proper manner, the nuts are ti tened on both sides of the
slot, thereby restricting both vertical and horizontal
motion.
STE DYI G D CE T RI G I URE
vertical post of the x-ray unf.t •
. fixture (Fig 1, o. 6 and Fig 3)
this motion
The top of the hill·ps
It was found that the ca ra had some ho izontal
motion because the rear Ie of the stand as so far fro the
teadyin and centering
as needed to restrict
ay par tus has holes in
it so that hields can be set up at 900 intervals. These
hole are in line °th the 1 g of t cam ra st nd that is
furthest from the vertical post of the -r y unit.
Holes were drill d On a piece of stra l.ron 0 they
would match th hole in h to 0 the ay appa atu. T
v rtical pi ces of strap i on
str p and braces ere then
e lded to th ho ·zontal
d to t v rtical t p at
24
an angle so they extended a ay rom the rear leg of the
camera support. Holes were drilled in the vertical projec-
tions and tapped to accommodate bolt s ich ould bear on
the rear camera leg and provide the ali ment required.
hole was cut in the hor1zont 1 trap to accommodate the rear
Ie of the camera stand and yet allo freedom of movement so
the optimum alignment of the ca era could be obtained.
C PTER VII
The first two samples pnoduced, dried, ground,
diluted 1 to 1 ith stare and s aled in glass capillaries.
They were placed in the Haye C era and a diffraction
patte:m taken. 11 patterns r prod ced ith a c me a of
7 em. radius with a 0.040 in. colli ator, at 30 v and 10
a and an exposure ti e of 3 ho r •
The diffraction patterns of the four samples er
ide tical so a repre ntati e one as e amined and the d
spacin s calculated. The r ults 0 these calculations are
a follo s:
d I ( Estimated) d I ( st mated)
3.650 7 1 5321 7
3.270 5 1 5020 4
2.976 6 1 4809 3
2.933 10 1.4557 7
2 864 4 1 3861 8
2.648 5 1.2286 7
2.350 5 1.1923 7
2 1373 9 1 319 2
2 0830 4 1 115 2
1 8703 6 1 09 7 2
1 7711 7 1 0877 2
1 7242 7
26
The material described above as supposed to be
cryptomelane and d spacin s for c yptome1ane er taken om
the l1terature.
Fleischer and as ociates rep ted t e folIo 'ng.l
d I d I d I
6.863 9 2.097 1 1.385 0.5
4.892 8 1.961 1 1.347 5
3.105 10 1.820 5 1.2)0 0 5
2.445 3 1 633 4 1.209 0.5
2.387 7 1 618 4 1.190 o 5
2.305 1 1.544 1 1.135 0.5
2.183 4 1 528 6 1.073 1
2.145 5 1.423 2 1.052 1
The d spacings and ·ntens·ties for crypto elane are 2
d I d I d I d I
7.03 S 3.12 vd 1.826 d 1.424
4.94 2.401 vd .539 d 1 355 d
3.49 d 2.150 d
1 ichael
an anese Oxide ine Is.
Geolo and theists, Vol.
2G. Butle nd H • T i
of orneSynthetically repared
Chem. oc. Journal, Vol. 100
tructural
ne e Dio ide ,
p. 299.
27
Th stron est lines reported abo e are· The strongest
at 7 07 and 3 105; next stro t at 6 63 an 2.401; and
third stron est at 4.892 and 3 12. The diffraction patterns
produced did not match eithe of the patte ns quoted, and t e
hi h d spacin s were not visible bec se of flourescence.
A search of t e literatur produced a r ference that
stated that the higher d spacings caul be obtained i an
0.020 in. collimator were used 3
smaller colli ate (0 025 in. ) a used and very
li t patterns ere 0b ained ·t 4 our ex 0 ur s. v n
ith t e increased exposu e ti e, the i d spacin line
ere barely discernible alt ou t line re 1 55 di fu e
It as then decided that i the sa pIes il ted more
with starch that les lou ence 0 Id be obtaine d
"that the lines ere present th co 1 be mor asily
seen The 0 030 in col11 tor a use througho t the
remainder of the e peri ent beca e the 0 025 col ·mato
required too m ch time to 0 t i a ction atte n ,
sample as dilute 2 to 1 ith tarch and a di frac-
tion pattern obtained hie is a 0110 S
3Cole, ad ley and
tudy of n ane e n·o id
Vol 92, 1947 P 136 '
al
• OC ,
2d I ( stimated) I (Estimated)
7.13 9 2.44 8
5.19 10 2 25 7
3.66 3 2.14 7
3.02 6 2.04 2
These new patterns 0 t e ori inal samples prove that
ith ore dilution and a s all collimator the high d spacings
can be obtained.
The results of th e pe tation are not conclu ive
because the exper·mental samples could not be definitely
identified Since the experiental procedure as desi ned
to produce cryptom lane, the refe ences cited or d spacin s
are limited to tho e for c yptomelane. 11 obtainable di
fract·on patterns of Mangan e oxides other t an crypto elane
. were exa ined but none of thes
experimental sample
atched the patterns of the
lore sample ere p 0 uce usin the materi 1 produced
in the fir t set of amples as s ed The thod used to
produce this material as essentially the same a that u ed
to prepare the fir t set of sa pIe , except that little of
the seed material as ground to mi us 300- esh in size and
added prior to precipitation lso i the precipitation
proces , only enou h n04 as added to tu n the solutio pi
The four amples od ced i tim ner re x-ra ed
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and a diffract10n atte n obtained usin the same x ray
procedu e as above, e cept that a 4 hou exposure time was
used
The first t 0 samples precipitated produc d identical
pattern , as did t e third and ourth sampl s. The material
produced i t e ir t and second samples a ar different
from t at produced in the third and ourth samples. check
o the proce u e u covered the fact that the operator as
called a ay · e iddle of th filtering operation after
the first t 0 s pIes ere iltered. They ere iltered
im ed·ately afte precipitation. The last t 0 s pIes remained
in the mother l·q or or an hour fter precipitation and the
temperatu e of t e ot er ll.q or d opped to that of room
temperat re d in the delay
ach set of t e t 0 et 0 sa pIe produced essen-
tially the same di a tion patterns alt ough t e t ~o sets
differed con ide abl in th t the ir t set of ample pro-
d ced more line than t s cond, and the d spacin 5 differed.
T T 0 D L S - D CI TG
d I { t d I { st d I t I ( st
7 03' 3 1 6 2.044 5 1 55~~ 3
5 19 9 2 425, 10 1 632 3 1.428 4
4 17 3 2 32 7
e of both il 5
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SECO D S T a SEEDED S PLES - D SP C GS
d I (Est. ) d I (Est. )
5.21~ 10 2.48>.'< 9
4.04 2 2.14 8
3.15 2 1.93 4
3.035 2
* v ra e of the t 0 films.
comparison bet een the two sets of seeded samples
shows several oints of comparison and the two sets of
samples are es entially the same except for the absence of
the line at 7 an stroms in the second set. These d values
com are favorably ·th those stated by Butler and Thirsk
although they do not match exactly.
early all of the 1 ne produced were diffuse, so
measurement as difficult and a high degree of accuracy in
measurin the li e as not obtained. definite evaluation
of the ateril roduced as not po sible ithin the time .
limits of his the is.
There is a possibility that the line produced at the
d of 7 coul ha
in the s pIe
reCQ ended i t e
hOUld be done i
b en c used by the p esence of so e asbestos
be to used a a ilter edi as
ature. ture o thi problem
o manner that will void t carry-over
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of un anted material into the ample. sintered glass
filter ould eet tip cification and thereby rule out
the pOS ib·lity 0 a be tos producing this lin at 7 angstroms
on the diffractio atterns.
CHAPTE VIII
CO CLU 10 D REeo D TIO S
Ithou the results are not conclusive as to the
type of manganese dio ide produc they do prove- that the
material can be reproducibly produc ed , at least ith the few
diffraction patterns obta~ned in this experiment as proof of
this pOint. These patterns do not produce decisive evidence
but they do give a st ong indication that this particular
manganese dioxide material can be reproducibly produced.
Seeding reactions a e possible as indicated by the x-ray
diffraction patterns of th seeded aterial. The results
are limited in seo e and no definite tatement can be made.
The results i dicate that the seeding reaction ell ork but
further investigation ill be necessary to confirm this
pOSSibi~ity.
During th cour e of the investi ation, it as found
t at eu radiation is tot 11y unsuited for the production of
diffraction patterns of 02; the 02 is so amorphous that a
conclusive di f action pattern c nnot be produced on the
- Phillip d·ff~ acto t r.
ell e i m e n b produced ith the Hayes
Camera on the hilli y pa atus u in e radiation,
ith a sett·n 0 30 v 10 'd ane 0 r time of 4 hours.,
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Choice of the proper collimator to use will depend
on the individual sample bein investigated, but it is
suggested s all colli ators in the range from 0.020 in. to
0.030 in. be sed in the investigation of the more amorphous
types of material, such as manganese dio ide.
Upon occasion the alignment of the camera should be
checked by use of t e flourescent screen in order to insure
the strongest beam of x-rays possible on the sample.
Care should be taken to put a piece of lead foil over
the collimator tube hen the camera is butted against the
Phillips x-ra unit to p event radiation leaks. 0 radiation
was observed upon checking, but the possibility of irradia-
tion should not be 0 erlooked. nother a ety precaution is
that the ca ra be re oved from the stand only when the x-ray
unit is tu ed off. 1 0, the cover should b put in place
Over the aperture trough ich the x-rays e erge when the
camera is re 0 ed f 0 the stand.
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